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y»ara had taken advantage 9t th« ia*

revenue law*, to P «y ibelr taxes, iM the«e
collections, to«Hh»r with the aaidngs of

economical administration, have put the
treasury In far better condition at the

beginning of 1W than *ai anticipated by

the member* of the council and the

finance department at the time of Axing

the tax krvy for the year.

later eat I)eW» lUiarH.

"JSot only have the current expenae* lisl
fixed rhargea of the city be«n promptly

met, but the Interest-bearing debt n.is

fcaen appreciably reduced. Since January

I, im, the bonded debt haa been reriurad
flO,Wi by the payment of the Grant street
plank road 8 per eent. bonis. Issued It*

the payments being in two Instali-

menta of each, made Bep*ember I.
lS9t, and September 1, «OX. rmperttvely.
Imring this sHint p*-ri->d the o.d floating

debt, known as redemption fund w »?-

rans" being warrants Isinpd during the

years l*t*» and i-'<l and not provided tot

by the funding bonda of WW. haa been
practically wip*sd out, there remaining

outstanding against these funds or, De-

but UP®"*, all of whb>h have l»een railed

by the trewurtr. During the period re-
ferred to there ha* l>«-n paid from the
treasury the sum of ?*» principal

ar.d interest upon these warrant*. The

K.Mt mortgage whb-h stood against the
corporation yard property at the time of

Ha purchase by the city haa also been

satisfied These debt*. r'lulring the pay-

ment of 962.>&.<». have been
upon greatly decreased tax levies and
largely from savings effected in operating

eipenaes"

Bipea4llsrea aai ImlyH.
The fttianclal operations of th* city for

the year 1*97. which are given In detail In
the report, are summarised In the follow-
ing statement, which Is condensed from ihe
report:

Debits?-
iJaUiues from 1*96. on January 1.

IV! warrants were outstanding
against th* several funds to the
amount of $ 21,349 17

Funds overdrawn 4,957 56
On January 1, I*9T there remained

Unpaid current bills for Novem-
ber and Is-'ember 1*96. and un-
paid pay rolls for December, IHWI 27.710 2*

Total $ 54.017 «Jl
The actual expenses incurred during the

flseal yenr 1897 were as follows:

Q*neral fund claims?
Exe«utlve department $ 2.227 96
legislative department 4 21
Comptroller snd clerk * 572 «6
Trejisury department 6,0516 77
law department * i»7
Orsde tax collector 2.W18 46
Judlclsl department
liarl>or department 924 M
Sanitation department 3,'j61 14
Civil service »ieti«rtment 1 *7?> 64
Police department 38,6*7 49
Fire department , 6i.*24 04
Board of public works department 2 27* 47
Blacksmith shop 2.37* 20
City Stable 2.414 01
Street and sewer department .... 19.77* <*7
City engineer 7,346 25
Cedar river survey 7.30* 34
City's portion local Improvements 2.435 27
Building* liidges and wharves 14 *6l 53
Street llahtlne l*.4ik*,og
Dett and Interest 10,571 94
First avenue widening 9tfs ;«6

Purchase of old tax rolls 1,000 00
Working city prisoners 14fi S3
Miscellaneous 411 SO
Claims, adjudication* ,md refunds 2.534 48

Total $237,195 93
Water fund claim* $ 5o *7O To
library fund claims x.462
«Ity park fund claims 9.970 41
t'edar river \V 8 fund claims .. 12. >»?

Hlcycle road fund Halms t 635 06
Interest fund claims. 17fi,t*»o oo
Judgment fund claSnus *,6l* 73

Ttflal expenses 1*97 $4.'.,*77 SO
Temporary bains .. $ 12.404 *1

Transfers from One fund to an-
other 53.6»* 52

Interest paid on warrants 14 72* \u25a0*)

Total temporary loan*, trans-
fer-* and interest $ *0,739 23

Cash on hand on la-em iter 31
I*l*7, in the Hty treasury to the
er«nllt of several funds .. sl!l,i%s 17

Due from Krug deficit account
and repi> nented by property
and iweuiltles 37,05il 08

T<>tal $148,673 25

TuUU 0' bits >776.173 45

? 'redlt'
Balances frt->m 1896-On Jan .sry

i Ik»7, there wss cash In th« c'.ty
treasury to the credit of the sev-
er*! funds $ 13,719 84

Tt ere was due the current funds
from the h'niK deficit ac.-ount
and represented by property and
securities 37.080 08

Total balances $ 50.*29 98
The revenue of the city for the >e, t r l>i«7

(as shown In detail in the rei<ori> wa.« ap-

POflwned to the several funds as folk>«rs:
General fund
Water fund H; 4«?«
Library fund «t.i34 13
City park fund
CenskT river vs.iter supply funil ... 441 1>
Bicycle ro i<! fund l »U* w
Judgment fond I.aim m
Interest funds 303.6H5 15
Temporary l -ui funds . 12,655 «
Redemption fund brat s«;t>e* h.*n 34
R«dew>ptb>n futul second >crie«.. t7.SW «»?

Total revenues $6»4.90e M
wan tnt- t;-\u25a0 .mi f-.m<l $ 290

Watfnnts m,t«tandt-!g on iv.-.m-
'?or SI. x » < *t the several
funds am- anted ;»» 16,137 ©

Tb«> judgment fund wis :

l»aid in 1*97 K

Total outn imltng and r.tn-
(flNl warr.itits and over
drafts $ 16,116

I npald pa> r >
;! ~ «nd btllj. »>n

1»,, «>mn« s ;,1. !W. Pii : ma u-
iini>«ld pa> roll* for the

month of IWrm-nT. lv'7. pay-
able On January 1", ivv >unt-
»'g < > J 17.350 13

On Pi.<'BiNr jt :v- th- re-
malne.l unpaid bills for c?. n-nt
e*pen». « f«»r the month of ls--
< etnber. I>s*7. jatyabh} January
?*. urs«* to

.. . .7 'i-*

To; nl unpaid pay rolls and
Mils . f 21.300 39

credits $7,-* JTJ 4,-,

tpproprlntlons ami K*pendltarcs.
The expenditure* ,?,. », Xl r Mr

Ite.| Vv » siiihml a proprtatlon onlissnce,
011 wh: h the Aiinual tax levy i»
t «ert»n \u25a0 N tl> fi\ .( f., ~s r .., !u v>

f-.'-r th«* year 5-7 Notwithstanding ma y
unfao>«>en «-\p»'n*<>s. the anmi*l appropr -

atiOr ex.*. (? the e*,. nd. ures made -.ind-r
tt * .71 73. a* w'i. t-«- --, n ? - tij# .-A*.

Fine..
Diamonds,

Hatches. Jewelry,
Silverware. Etc.

latc-t dc<(ig«<s lomcAt

GRAHAM & MOORE.
JEkEIEIS,

70H Second \*c,
Hhir «r J J** \ry repair r.g.

Early in the fSO*s
Three Urge firas started to do busi-
ness in this town, one Hardware, one
Clothing, one Grocenes. These three
houses are now combined to do a
copoplf** Outfitting business They
are headquarters for anything needed
in an outfit, and buying everything
from the producer are able to sell the
bes: quality of goods as cheaply a3 a
second grade is sometimes offered.

UUTTU*«LAfKA GESKBAL
Itmr CO., IBe..

1M 110 WaikißglM Street Wf«t.
Rear at l>*ter Horton Back Building.

irg condemned from the table
In the report:

Totai Appropriations s«
Total exp*ndfturee U

Net aurplua $ V.273 7i
Ordinance So. ¥tt< appropriated X) per

cent, of ail bicycle licenses to the bicycle
road fund, to be used for the con&trucuon
of bicycle paths In the city of Brattle.
Th*» appropriation for the year amount!*!
to of this there was expended
Sl.S&>

There were issued dufing the y«Mr In sat-

isfaction of Judgment*, warrants against

the Judgment fund for which no provision
was mode Ir. the annual appropriation, and
which are to be provided for by transfers
from the contingent account In the general
fund in lflMB, amounting to

Me*eases for Three Veara.

After the good showing us to assessment

roCa and tuxes, which will be found pub-

lished »isewfaere In this ta»ue, the report

continues:
"Tb« collection* of r. venues affecting

the current funis of the city for the years
18&S, IS*. and 1*97 are compared In the
following statement:

Source*? , 1*95. i l&lsi- i 1897.
_

I . m tax - . s3l ,475 045254. 2 0 $406 74
From lie-uses, j j

and ff » ....; 66.061 6o 65.349 3t» fc.B&O 45
From munlci-i i

pal youri .. 1,833 45, 1.017 7.<«»> 06
From water... 112,425 36 114,578 02 117,332 75
From all other. i 1

source* .. .. 24 1)7 68 14.367 34 6.670 u3
-

_

Torn Is .-$521,896 13 $449. «*» 94 $626,150 97

"It will I? seen that the revenues of the
year 1*96 were nearly 14 per cent, smaller
than for 1*36. while the collections f'jr

1*97 were more than 2*> per cent, greater

than for 1895 and over 39 per cent, greater

than fur 1*96. The greater part of this

Increase v. i-t on a' count or delinquent
taxes collected In November. 1*97, from
thosf who took advantage of the r» mis-
sion of i»naltles. The municipal court
turn» <1 int > the treasury $7,776 against
$1,017.3$ for IVJ6. an Increase of over 6««
p»-r c« nt., making the court s- !f-sui)pori-
ing for the first time in rour y»ar».

"License revenues for 1*97 a sutv.
stantial Increase of more than s2o.'*« over
K«v A thorough revi-don of the license
ordln.incta of the city is tarn« s:iy recom-
mended. The tkens«?s now Imposed on

lawful occupations are excessive
and prohibitory, *hil<- oth-r occupations
which rc«4uire police survelllanc- pay
practically no license. The tru«- th*ory
of ll«anst<rln the Judgment of city
cnmptroller- is regulation, and the license
fe. should lw s il»il according to th» cost
and necessity of regulation rather than
f r revenue.

"An Increase of nearly $3,000 in water
collections i* encouraging, as showing the
growth of the city.

"The bonded debt of the city of fv itrle
is $3,5.>i.00«i, w hi« h is a reduction of "$10,'»O
for the years 1896 and 1*97. All of this
debt *«<? - itod, authorized and issu- d
prior to 1894. ?* 4 %

H*r* the r port gives a detailed state-

ment of th« purposes for which the debt
w.LM created.

"Our lale Kltintlnir l)rbl."

I'nd r this gratlfvlng < -tption the comp-
troller thiiM t« lis of the wiping out of the
old red* tnption fund warrants:

"It Is a source of gratification to be abi»
to report that the vexatious w irrant debt
which was contracted In I*9o, ls '«I and l*x:.
atul not provided for by the funding bonds
of 1*93, h.ta been practically caitvH'-d,
there remaining outstanding ijfalnst the
r-<1- mi>tlon funds, rtrss atul seeond series,

on l*i' inh#r ill. IVJ7. warrants ammnting
to hut s£'*.92, all of which have bern called
by the tnnsurrr for payment.

"t »n J tnuary 1. 1*97, ther»* remained un-
paid nn<l outstanding warrants -igafnst
the r«Hlemptlon funds (priit i|>.« onl> > as
follows:
Redemption fund, first

s»-rjes .$ 1,97»> H
R>hl motion fund, second

scries 15.131 77

Total outstanding ... sl7.i«,C 88
?'l'urtng th»* fiscal year

1897 th> r ? was i»aid on
fund" war-

rants (principal) as fol-
lows:

Redemption fund. Hrst
series $ 1.811 31Redemption fund, second
series 14.901 45

Total paid $16,712 96

Warrant* out*t an.llnir
t»? ??» niht r 32. 3*?>? ... j
"iHirii ij the ye »r* 1W Iv«K , n ,l ix»T th.re

\* t« piM -?>»> ~r n . i>.ii rttid in* re* t »f »h. sc
warrants %:? .\u25a0 ,'iv: v

&?(«? W Ithln Hound*.
Another i rv «at!«fiei ry Item In the re-

port is the tabi(» deinoDPtratlngr that th©
d<-l»t of the city l« «,if. ly within the limit
Imp ~ .1 by the co:-.*tlt;j»i n. that is t >

Id per ><*nt. of the. :is«.-J.sj X iluatlon ofproperty, ua this point the t xnptrelur
»stya:

"For several ? ? ar« It h « !nv n »<*i;med
that ow!n»r to thf lir*.' reduction in u<-
*»?-» >1 %at «» ?!)?« - <\u25a0.> the debt * 1!, cr»>-

the debt of '.tie . sy w i« more than
10 i- r (vni of t 1»m .? v.«, ?»<«,.,< Vdlti.ttl.tr
wft'."t 1.- t - ! mi; :i\"tS i.v
tufa*). A*t ;?*, \u25a0 or ?

-- -. .:»ri r m»» \u25a0 >urt In
Hir'on v- H 'Ptiin' 'i p*c«* > t ~

??a«h in th- tre*s iry taxm um ol \u25a0 t t«-l on
th.> r.tiS f.»r the curr- rtt v» »r .tn,| d«-«imj-j.-n*
t.«* " " "*'\u25a0 c i « !«-?!« < n
t, rm ??« the I mtt of ? .(. >.t ,1-, f,r

?? ;i'- remov» « thiM ni - i . or> h« t .-ton ??>.«

«1> . rmin<*« th** ft t tf»at rM« city u «

Vi-i.t r trie ?>-; tut- r-.:; ( ' )\u25a0»

eettf.:ra f. " *il purposes. Tu< ta*are as follow*:
F. rth cutr» »? y. tr r:i of i"»r $SJt* .»>
rs c.juent «v» r>l! of Itr» 1 12
1r: i? ? t ? r, . .* iv'«\ j,j .*

lV!lr>4j':''Ot or. r" 1 ! of I<IM V.
l»- tnyue « o". r .1 of lv<s .. . 444-.; jj
lv'inqutn: t»n rv"»il <>f i'W md vre-v.ous >? t-n

Tv', .'i! tax

' T - ? .ihi2!tl«*o a::.! .»\u2666»-'»« to N* tak.-n
1 » <x>!.4kleration in *'* t)'» <ieot
of ? .e e.fn «t -'n t:<e mew.'.imc -tf t oon-
r !' "t. -n ire a* follow *

'. *- ?

11 -a j ti, >t . \u25a0 s&atow <x
W irr.»nt« iHl**".! 'u I*. IJT
t rv:.t f irt'la fir. U' 47

piion
funvl# ?«' s ?C

Total
\ *.«\u25ba

« sn :t% '? !« f xi! ?* 52
« ' srr*r<t fun.!» as* J7
3 -.trr< \u25a0< fur..** Z~ 4* 2*
K'-lw t>t ion

f :.»!<? ... »T T*
Tax-« d«'ta:ie%i abov>. *JS !*

TotU aa»et» *»' T4

l.w * i r. Rtf fxflo«.:.
Th. .«?*?'.»- 4 valuation of a.l

property with In ;f»* ».ty of >.*-

't; ? Af » *3 !"> V t "!" t
« t3»"» t«

j.> ;.. T n « 0 # m > ~h rn.vk. « the.
c ?"?'tti.'tonaJ dfH Unit for ail
t «r;«t*» U071.«2 <L»

Tr. net ><»''; j> iu

T'.rt c 'v u Therefore ander th*«*« I SSJR U
\? IV ? * tr; f » T \u25a0!? -i*--4uci Uxir watt* d*to <« tNvttaui :t»* ok

indehf«tfn«»*. and thi* practJea Vr rw f
na*d hy the Sesuffn* financial Jooroals. fcj
thf* methad of eai< jJation the deist of th>
<*ity wo»j!d be reduced more, and
would be reported at

After discussing and explaining the tem-
porary loans negotiated ia»t sprtn g for the
payment of Interest, the report shows that
every one of the loans wa? canceled be-
fore the summer wa* ended, the ioana.
which amounted to fU»4MJI. hawing coat
the ctty only o>#T. Thia section of the
report concludes »Sfh the gratifying aa-
wirancs that It wHi not be necessary for
the city to do any more borrowing. Mr.
Parry aays:

'"The surplus in the Interest fundi <~ar-
ried over from the year 1»7. together with
lar*»r tax collection*. which t'f-m to he
assured for the firtjre. wi'l un-
r\*<-*sarr to borrow money for this or any
other purpose during the year MB*."

With reference to }adsrm*-nt fund war-
rants the report saya:

"Warrants Issued during the year
ajrajiia: the judgment fund In satisfaction
of sundry judgments against the city and
for *hich no provis&on had been made fn
the annual tax levy, remain outstanding
to the amount of rVJLa. The«e warrants?-
thf on 'V one# iiseued >y the city not paya-
ble upon preaentilion to the treasurer?-
h.i ve rv ,ag»*riy sought for by investors
at par. The tcnerai fund now in condi-
tion to warrant, a tranefer r.\u25a0-> the J'jdgrr>*nt
fund for an amount sufficient to retire
these warrants, and I reapectfuHy recom-
mend that this be immediately done."

With reference to the Krug deficit, a
full history of which is given in the re-
port. Comptroller Parry makes the follow-
ing recommendation:

The Krug deflt it owes the gen- ral fund
|tnd the local improvement funds

J.".**? 21. In view of the prospects
for further collections, and inasmuch as
in the first instance no portiou or the
shortage should have been apfiortioned
against the local improvement funds, aa

f the righ*-of-way. AH these- expendl-
?ir»s nmwjß! to fT.SK.9. RigW-<rf-way
*nds *rre purchis'-d at a cost of $175. ar.d
he site for a tew servle* rt*n-otr in

he NajS« tract secu red at a cost of
|T.«3n9ft, being bought at administrator**
sale at a very low valuation. A deposit
of 112% was al«o TOIIW in r>i-«m(*r on an
application for purchase frcm the state of
a tract of land n school section 18. south
of the city, to he used as a storage reser-
voir. The expenditures f-»r the year on
account of the Cedar river water supply
system aggregate J7.H07.56. The expendi-
tures to date ?OTnmart*ed. are as follows:
Exs»ended on preliminary wor*.

engineering. condemnation pro
»-e«»d!rg*, etc 112,070

For purchase of lands and right-
of-way 8,397 95

Total »>.4« 55
"Negotiations are now in progress with

several owners of land slc.ng the pro
posed r>*ht-of-w*y for the purchase of
the lands d*-*ired. atwl it i* probable that
a considerable oortion of the right-of-way
may be secured In this manner."

Road* and BrMge*.

The report shows the actual cost of re-
constructing the Grant street bridge.

TrVIM. of which the city paid

H.92L54 and the coun-y $5/)00. Among

the larger expenditures for IS3B ft
forecasts th* replanking ?:>* the Lake Union
boulevard leading to Fremont, in which
the county r ommissioners have also been
a*kers to nsstet. It a full statement of
the cialm of the city against the county,
amounting to s7.lH>.a), growing out of the
fact tha; the county had appropriated to

Its use in buillir.g roads and bridges out-
side of th® city limits, moneys collected by
Kin* county on account of taxes* levied on
road districts Nos. 1, 29 and 53 on the rolls
of I»5>J. 1SS»1 and IS/2, said collections having
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' Newhall's
\ Alaska Clothlat \

» Is the best value ia Seattle. V
A Fine Wool Mackinaw Suits. J7.f*. /

Fleecy, warm. Wool Sox. 25c pr. \

/ Heavy Wool Mitts. 26c. a pair. Q
A Heavy Wool Sweaters, f1.6 each. >

< Sleeping Basts Fur Caps, Boots <

n etc.. equally cheap. A
K Reliable goods, low price*. \

Q Free Public Library Building. Q
Q MARKED IN* PLAIN FIGURES. £
'

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
?; Cor. second nr. I Nffisms. i

I WOP flllfliom 6OTMOTT.
I Ihkt Is Wb*t tbc City of Seattle £o)oys Ud?r t&c Yrzszyi

| simimstrktion.
ft With mu.-h larger interests to care for. the city haa a levy on Its roll of 1597
V lp*s than half of the levy of I*lß2. There could not be a better object lesson

X for taxpayers as to the economic and sound financial methods on which the pres-

§ er*t administration has been conducted. City Comptroller Parry's annual report.

X read at the council session last nigiu, makes this magnificent showing for the

§ year 1897:
X "An analysis ol the following statements will show that the amount levied
V on the roll of 1W is 5*i.2 per cent. less than on the roll of I*B2, and 47.8 per cent.

0 less than on the roll of 1893. The levy for interest has increased 21.6 per cent.
O over 1x92, owing to the new bonds issued in 1*93.

X ' The following statement shows how the assessed valuations have decreased
Q since 1592:

£ TEARS. O. 1,. f N. L. | Total.

X Roll of 1592 ; H0.588.72S j 13.412,988 | $43,HQ2.71S
x Roll of I*9s ' 34.697.H08 '\u25a0 3.540.40 ft 38.235.2H8
X Roll of 1*94 I 30.034.113 ' 2,717.740 32.752.153
X Roll of 1896 25.©0.223 2.277.615 30.967.338
X Roll of 1«6 25.JC2.484 2.280 Lit) 31.132.434
X Roll of 1897 S 086 2.U&9.042 I 30.714.128
X Ti»:a' »;.'l :<V742 sl6 :{!7.TC. fct>7.*'7.677

A "The following statement illustrate?# how the tax rates for the general pur-

V poses of the city have decreased, notwithstanding the decrease In assessed val-
X uations:

8 | For ' For Int. |
X i General } and ) Total Levy.

0 TEARS. j Purples. Debt Purp sj
5 jO. L. N. L. O. L.! S. L. |O. L. |N. L.
X {Mills Mills. Mills Mills.)Mills., Mills.

X Roll of IV&2 | 9.100 9.100 3.500 1.600 12.6 10."
X Roll Of 1«W 7.T00 . 7.700 5.3»>» 3.(<00 13.0 10.7
X Roll Of I*l+4 6.425 6.425 6.075 3.075 12.5 9.5
X Roll of 1896 4 71', 4.74:. 7.755 4.655 12.5 9.4
X Roll of 1*96 4.770 4,7.1 6.230 3.230 11.0 S.O
X Roll Of 1«W .-J 5.000 j 5.000 ! 6.000 i tt.O I £
8 "The actual amount of the taxes assessed for each year since 1092 against the

V old and new limits is shown in the following statement:

x For For Int. |
2 TEAR OF LEVY. General and Debt Total,
x I'm: ;>'is s. Purp
V _ - ,

X < 'ld limits $367,546 52 $141.364 06. $408,610 57
X New Limits 31058 20 i 5.460 78 j : 6.51S 98

* ToUl jjjg tM.«H 72 I $146 824 8$ j $44.' 40 B
V old limits $267,173 12 1 QAM S | *151,07188

New limits -. 27.261 08 J 10.621 20 j 87.882 28

X Total $291 414 20 ( $164.616 56 ! $488,953 78

X Old limits $192,971 10~! $lB2 458 96 I $.175
X New limits : 17.463 48 j 8 357 05 ?

|R Total | $210,434 58 ! $190,816 01 | $401250 59

X "1«1 limit* $138,135 51 $2?2.492 PS | $358 628 ttX New limits 10 *O7 20 ! 10.608 3» 21.400 50

3 Total 5146,942 71 i $233,094 93 ? $380,037 69

ft Old limits 1 $137.634 3& sl7'.< 7'*'M I
~

$317,377 16X New limits j 10,876 32 7.364 88 j 1*241 20

© Total ? | sl4* *O2 iJ7 I $187,115 69 | $335,618 36

B°M l.'mPs $141,125 43 sl7l 750 :.fi $314 875 «

6 New limits 10 445 21 ' 6 7*9 64 | 17.234 85

8 Total '\u25a0 1 $153.570 64 ! $178,540 l6j_ $332,110 SO

6 The total rate e? taxation for state, county and school purposes on the roll
V of 1*97 is 21." mil.-, lev't ! as foil jws:

1
A ' 01,1 SVw9 FOR WHAT PURPOSE ' Limits. Limit"
«

? Mills. Mills.

X Fixed by the state general <tate tax ! 5.7«m5» | K7 m®X Ftx»'d by the county?jpeneral county tu i .VStWI { 5X Fixed by school dlstrlit No 1 2'voo > 2 .VWft
X Fixed b\ tho city of Pe «tt!e for purposes !f ;mm i 5 oft*)

X Fixed by the city of Seattle- f.r iittere-r. B.irtV) 1 S

O Total rate t 24.5*109 I 21.73f<0

§ ' The total rale . n the roll of ISKi w r 1 mills f.;;p the old !im!t* and 30 milb
V f ?

? \u25a0 -.v J ! mit".
O "The bonded d«bt of Kin# county Is rn on which the annua! fntereet

tK." city 0? SMlttl# ;>ivs alout 72 per cert
O or fit r«.
rt b<?«'.!;r.« *b t : - 'tool «l ?tr tN 1. 1. a «? ;.arate corporation with Mmffs
O uimWttdllM to the limits of the city of j?iMt, i* 9*tN* the annual Interest

h ' -'?* b ing $-<

o ooooc-»»x<-: -XH>:.«:<HX>OOO-X'C

th'> ar. tr i-t fund* f.>r the custody of
which tti<» city liable to the ascfsunjeti'
d;»Wt«. I that the deficit in
thi- hv .tl Irpjirovr-mi nt t*c re tde

«ut i f tii- «<n-ral fund »nd added
ti» iJi- S' niTil fun>l di fio!t a-cnunt."

I'rdnr Rlier Witter.
With r»-ferrnct« t» the pr;;po*. d supply

vf tVit«r ».»*er the report gtv«-e the
f "!lowlair vr.i-ouraging it< nv r.t. leaving:
to th city ftn|rtneer> cvfn-e trie ?.»?* ,»f
fnrnNh"d d tatJ* of the » rk thus far
done:

1 "There 1* no on-- municipal smbjt-. { in
l «!.. h tr * of th<- ctt> g >v* m-
? mi ? t >nd . ittieiix grneralty r jkt. a
j «leep- r ir.:»-re»t than in the pro*rv.»* or
' th* Cedar river water supply *y*tem. arwl

i ji -a\u25a0-riifnt of the expenditure* «nourr»-<t
is: th- furtht r;\m * of thti* w »:k to date
wl! J itbiie** t>«> of interest.

"In WS6 the e: *me« nr« ar,d other d--

Ip*rtn-..-r,t* i»- srre.l ir; pr< tmi-

t trj w rk inciudf * :he preparation of
t-,- plan* -übmitted to the peopic at lf»e

j «let 'ton hei.i on iVcmivr It) of that year.
f St

i T>nri k :v.«- the ? ngtn<- sin* d-partm*-nt
<v|iw i..| V'. w . ft . e v. .rk *.*\u25a0 >1 t \-

; | ? 'ij** \u25a0< upon p.itm and in :t» :d work I
eaper upon ?urv.yn. Certain lan-1»
re-j.i'.r- 1 for a«jil w and r -«h*- t-wiy
*'? "? '?-??I at a -t ft ? ir.tk g a
a-ra.l *pen.l-*ure ot £1 -t.

'Dunns the ermine, r r.»,S two »ur-
?? -Via* ;k-t. « t-. Th- ft. a »nd an oftVe
tortv i: jJiff 1 jp :: th# pian> and tpecift-

, Th« U* ,! ; a«o cauM*t
t ? to fv- p :r< r .i*.vl and condemned'-r *iv at i for re»ervwr* a; .!

hend«otka ta be ap,«r b> coibmuiii
+ r the X ,;: * ar.d. A -alt

t b.Nmn to !«t tr-.e v« Uiy c 1 the p',*n up i
» ~h the. a \ is ii» euu^truct'he '\u25a0?'fW. Co-.?, mnation procee tine?arerE a«ao tw.itated oo U>« greater p rt:oa

ro.s«ub*e<}u»nt to 'ht incorporation
r* t:-e ??

r*y :i;-on which fcafd t it«-<
w» re r< «1 within the limits of the
city of Seattle.

Th > r» --ort rr.ik -- the following assaranee
an.} recommendation:

"The >r!t;in coun?l ar. 1 try?-If
were directed by the council ;o pre?- Nt this

!\u25a0 n to the county for coi-
l-cttor the .-mffity having
the i? -*j n that :.hf money should be p*«ul
over ! v ;m only aft r receiving the au-
thority fr :n the r»>trd. After >n-
'? U ? wi i the irowu jii:

-ri)- v :r<! xrvtrrA<-- < *x>aM. i tor-
ma I c \:-JI was :,re*e"-.-~f to the county

mm ««..t r« !\u25a0\u25a0 Oct.>'»er. 1*97. Th» rrul-
re ma ?*<» ur. «?!' ;«ted winy to a

d-s.rt .;*>n the r-art of 'f»e -

ta:r> h \\ w ~-r« and when tins money »a*
e\; ? r.de ? Th»r. ar be n-> don »t th It ih«
Fiatm will psld h\ King county to the
c"v * f->i? e at'.d wh» n c©Uec*e«l thern \u25a0 ? v -j * uid t? u.°> 1 in lro;>r vins th«

in the territory which paid th*Ui "

,

The r port icoe* very fully into the h!»-
t >rv -f the S; rtr>* H)il Water Company i:t-
'* <?. - eln«lr.r * th the prediction th*:
"no sale of the (iry'.< property will b» made
*» \u25a0 tv ? h»- be: u: that as ,i resjjr of
pe-viinjr Situation. t.ie amount of the ll» n
C the t rids and »rust d«». 1 will he collect-

'r rr. tff> ?! "Kh"»lder* -f the Sijr'nsr
H . \V-«r. r«' -m;wsr and *u-h hen there-
by discharged."

Th- report uL«) sf « f-.rth thoroughly the
el'mtng up of the litigation wsth the na-
t: 'H.ti htnk*. invoivln* the city taxf iev-
le»i on tne «hare# of capital stork in
banks for the years li*l and ISB2.
ti-iti rr;.» entire ,mount <-o!leoted from this
source during the pas; year was s2l SB* ST. j

? 'tie of the ssort striking revoromecda- j

tiona embodied in the report is that the
city abandon the method of "payment by
bonds." and go back to the old plan. This,
of course, is one cf the amendments to the
city charter to be voted on.

Among the significant items of this sec-
tion of the report is the fact that not a
single assessment for local improvements
made during the present administration
has failed. The report says:

"The last legislatupre passed a 'aw by
which the cost of «=treet Intersections in
local improvement districts is to borne
by the assessment districts, instead of by
the city at large, as formerly. The ques-
tion of cost of building and repairing bulk-
heads is still In dispute, and require* legis-
lation.

"The mode of 'payment by bonds' pre-
icribed by our present city charter has
proven unsatisfactory, and I be# to reit-
erate the recommendation made In a for-
mer report th.tt the method prescribed by
the charter of ISPO and followed until 1593
be returned to. Bonds issued in the pres-
ent form are not of ready »ale and the
discounts add to the cost of the work. All
of the replanking and sewer work of the
past year has been under the "immediate
payment plan." and the warrants have
found a ready sale.

"The large amount of warrants out-
standing against the local Improvement
districts created under the old charter,
while not constituting a legal obligation of
the city, are a menace to the credit of the
city for the reason that innocent purchas-
ers cannot be made to see why a warrant
which is Issued by the officers and under
the seal of the city is not its obligation,
rather th«in the obligation of some par-
ticular assessment district. During the
past two years, owing to the < fforrs of
John W. Pratt, esq. special attorney for
the collection of grade taxes, a large num-
ber of these warrants were retired: but
the amount still outstanding is tppailing.
Suits for the collection of assessments
have been pushed by Mr. Pratt !n every
case where there is any hope of collection,
and the Judgments obtained will eventual-
ly result in large collections. There are a
number of districts upon which reassess-
ments will be necessary.

"It is gratifying to note that not a
single assessment for local improvements
made under the present charier nas been
Invalidated."

Old Delinqaent Tax Holla.
The report thus calls attention to the

good results ensuing from the purchase of
copies of the old delinquent tax roils, the
originals o£ which were destroyed by the
big fire:

"The great fire of June ?>. ISB9. destroyed
the delinquent tax roils and sales records
in the city treasurer's office for tne years
Ixß3. 1884, INSS, 18S6 and I\S7. An authentic
copy of these records had been made by
an abstract firm and brought down to the
day of the fire. Thes-. rolls showed over
$30,000 due the city on account of delin-
quent but the city had no record
by which collections could b© made, as
the original tax rolls did not show the
payments made subsequent to the dates
of delinquency. Upon the only tax rec-
ords for these years in the treasurer's
office, taxes against many pieces ot prop-
erty stood delinquent when, as a matter
of fact, the taxe* had been paid :in<l
credited upon the missing delinquent rolls.
In 1594 negotiations were opened with the
firm owning the copies of the delinquent
rolls and tax sales records, but the price
asked. $5,000, was deemed too high. Again
in 1895 and 1596 propositions w» re made for
their purchase, and in April. IM<7, the rec-
ords became th» property of 'he city, 'he
purchase price >» ing $1,5«J0, of which" SI,OOO
has been paid, and the balance is to be
paid April 1, l"Sf8. The collections from
the rolls will pay their cost several times
over: but the greatest rood derived from
them will be the clearing of titles to prop-
erty upon which the treasurers records
showed delinquent taxes when the delin-
quencies had been paid."

Cleric*! Deportment.
Some idea of the vast volume of clerical

and technical business which parses
through Mr. Parry's h'?nd.« in his capacity
as city clerk may be f< rmed from the fol-
lowing statement, in the course of which
he takes occasion to pay a mcr.tcd com-
pliment' to his efficient deputy, George K.
Coryell:

"From March I<s. 1596. to December 31.
US regular and specif meetings of

the city council were held. the re< ords of
which cover I.IH clos.lv written piges of
th« Journal#. During this p*-ri<>d 1 peti-
tions. communication-; reports, claims and
other papers were tile 1. requiring indexing
and record of disposition, etc. The niim-
ber of council hills Introduced Is 713, of
which -"vi became ordinance* of the city
hy final passage and executive approval.
Resolutions to the number of 171 were in-
troduced In the council, of which l.v; w.-n
passed. Over 4.000 letters were written by
the comptroller anil his council deputy in
transacting the business of the clerical and
legislative departments. Ono hundred and
sixty c< mmitte»> meeting-* were attended,
and over 3>t< re ports prepared for commit*
tees. The checking and certification of
local improvement rolls has also involved
a great deal of labor.

"Th" duty of keeping the r> ords of the
proceedings of »he city council and of en-
grossing, comparing and publishing the
ordinances and resolutions passed by the
council has. as can l>e readily seen, idded
a jrreat deal of wo>-k to the comptroller's
office. Mr George K. <"oryell, formerly a
member of the city ? ;ncll and for in >

>rir<i chief deputy under my pre. let >?

ii »s attended to tne details of this work, to
th- evident satisfaction of 'he council and
of the public.

-The former method of Indexing coun- :i
pr-. ee lings by keeping an Indtx f,_>r n
v : ;me separately has been < hanged to one
g* tieral index, showing the volume and fo-
lio of each entry. This change ha* resulted
in a great saving of time to all having oc-
caxion to consult these ncortU.

?*Hy the charter amendment ref*rr-.l to,
:h« rewt*tratior of voter* ai~o, for all pur-
p.is.# m-rpt thwart of school ei- (-tians. de-
volve; upon the cUv comptroller

"The mode of such registration is gov-
erned by the '.iws of the stati of Washing-

For Alaska.
THIS WEEK?

Granite Cups 5c
9-Inch Pistes ... 7c

10-Inch Plates 8c

4-Qt. Tin Coffee Pot. 25c

Spelger & Hurlbut,
1315-1217 Srroad AT*.

A GREAT COMPLIMENT

-NEWHALL'S-
-' rr^jg^J"... ; x ?- ; .; g

WE BEG TO ACKXOWIAD6B AS THE GREATEST
COMPLIMENT \KT HK< El\ KD FROM IHE LADIES OF
SEATTLE A\D Vlt IMTV THE (HOHD <>r APPREfiy.
TIVE PURCHASERS WHO I'ATROMZEI) Ol R

Great Redaction Sale
DIRTXG THE TERRIFIC KM* STORM OF YESTER.
I\\. THE SAMK LOW PRICKS WHICH PROA EDs l , H VTTRAt TIOS A F.'TKRD %Y W ILL COXTIXIB
INTIL YEXT Tl E3DAY, FERRIARV 15TH. AT SP. H_
AFTER WHICH PRRU WILL BE AS ISIAL.

IX THIS SALE KV ERA' ARTICLE IS Ol R CHOICR
A\D SEISOXARLB H VIK K IS OFFERED AT REDICBB
PRICES, EXCEPT SPOOL COTTOXS AXD PAPER PATW
rERXS.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second At. and HadUoa SC

DEFECTIVE VISION
mm C v>ffl WILL CAUSE sick headache, dluiness, nervowN*frfl ' rjS pain in the back of the head, frowning, weak pui

la ted lids. and many other troubles. and the only trot hm
mfom I" a pair of glass-. * properly fltted. Skilled fitting of

has been our exclusive business for years, with the kest u.
r ImK struments known to science for the correction of all r*fzte>

ton. which require a complete set of books
to be opened annually, whether or no: an
election occurs In such year.

"The seemingly unnecessary requirement
of an annual registration of all electors is
strenuously objected to by a majority of
citiz' ns. and necessitates an annual ex-
penditure of .several hundred dollar:."

The Cht'i'kiuK S>»l t* m.

Referring to the n*w system by which
dally settlements are made with the treas-
urer. Instead of monthly, the report says

that the new method "has teen found to

prevent many errors and to be a much

closer cheek. Thu cash in the treasurer's
vaults is regularly counted and each Sank
in which the city funds art. deposited is re-
quired to furnish the comptroller certifi-
cate.! showing the amounts of such depos-
its at the end of each week. The danger

of a repetition of the Krusr defalcation is
reduced to the minimum by this system.

The treasurer and his deputies have facil-
itated and welcomed every safeguard
thrown around the treasury."*

The remainder of the report U composed
of tables showing in detail the operation

of the various departments of the city, ar-
ranged In exhibits showing al! receipts and
expenditures. There are In all thirty-

seven of these tabulated statements, fol-
lowed by an itemised iist of all warrants

issued during :he year.
In submitting his report the comptroller

says:
" In conclusion I desire to thank b» bon-

er, the mayor, every cnemiter of the elty

council and every executive off! er and em-
ploye of the city for uniform c >urt< sy and
accommodation to the comptroller and t!»>

finance department, and to express my
gratitude to the deputies and c! rks who
have MO faithfullv attended to the multl-
farloui details of the comptroller's, clerks
and license offices."

I> CMAMIiK OF AH>IV POST rAfß|

lUH-nmcntii Relative to ?eattia lq|
ta Secretary Alter.

Special Iriapatch to the i'«st-InteUif«Ml
W ASHINtITON. Feii. 7.?A1l p*p«t *

ative HO he Seattle army post havt
*<nt to Secretary Alger, tnciudtif tfc
r cmmendatlon» male by ??Ju.-irteflßws
General Weeks, .u- foreshadowed ia n
recent letter to Senator Wilson. Bast
tary Alger has Instructed thai all mttffi
pertaining to Seattle and I'ufet Not |
referred to him personally. mf~

\nil factory t*» Heisac.
EVERETT, Feb. 7.-The Everett Vli

Nail and Steel Company will resuaw <V>
erations next Monday. It has a QiMOKy
of wire on hand and large shtpmMtiui
on the way fr m the East. Supertetcalot
F. H. Mulford Is on his way how &N
Ni w York where he has bee# ttt tn
months. The company employs abMt tw-
enty-five men. It has a keg facts* fc
connection.

Tide Uad ApplieatloM I

OI.YMFIA. Feb. ".-The state mm
slon today ordered cancelled certain !(\u25a0
cations to purchase Seattle tlds lli|
made by the Washington DredgiM Ml
Improvement Company, John Steflipl%l
C. Shaw and Klnnear A Brawley. f*M
of proof of upland ownership. TbtfcM
today authorised the investment a( tt
'»»? of the permanent school fund tft fm
ernl or military fund warrant*

TO CI HR A COLD IM OMB DU |
Take Laxative Itrornj Quinine TfeMH
Druggists r» fund money if filta t* Mjfc
tic. Genuine has L. B. Q. on eachHM

Tod Slmeif. the Jockey, has auftNtfj
San Francisco.

COMMISSIONER IS KMJOISKD.

Second KestrnlninK Onler Granted
In the Calltornla Can#*.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 7.?ln th"
l"nited States circuit court today Judge
Morrow granted a snond restraining or-
der in the case i f th«> foreign Insurance
companies doing business In San Fran-
cisco vs. Andrew J. Clunky, Insurance
commission* r. The second order was mnl.?
necessary by the Tl'iig of a supplemental

bill, and does not differ in !»rm« or eff -t
from the restraining orrter previously
grant, <! Commissioner Cluney is ordered
to abstain frnnr tri itlng litigation a#r dtist
the companies or Interlerißg with the
conduct of their business until the h» ir-

lng.
<>n Thursday argument on the motim

f. r a permanent Injunction will be held.

I.Ot' STI Ml' RKt OVLRIIO.

Ilia Wound, Hrtmrli-d Ksitnl, I'rinr*
to He Supergi'lal.

Sp' -lal itch to th« :icer.

CHEHALIO, F. i>. 7.?lt Is r-parte..! fr >rn

Van ?> that I*e> St irrp. who was sh< "

ten
davs rtco by McVicker, i-> recoverlrg. The
wmjH'l v'ow the he rf, wliVh v. <?» thought

to h*> fa;ai. proves to ik> a w ? :n<l
jfis v.vsi. San ?ays» Stump will be around

In a f.w daya

UK \ I IIS.

C. 11. Ht»rr»H.
SALT LAKE. Feb. 7 C. It. Barratt. ex-

pos tm ister of Salt I«ake die 1 of pn.-u-
--oion'a th:s rr. >rnin«r after a short illness.
Barratt was a native <\u25a0' M »ryland >nl
came West in WJ3. He served two terms

a* po~ mas:er of this cltv, having turned
the otTi, e over to his su< < - ron the tlr?t
of this rmnth.

Joseph Kimtlrr.
S A<' ItAM KNTO Fe> 7-Ex-State Son-

a'or Jo-"*ph Routier died at hi* homo near
this city yesterday. He came to this coun-
try from France In lwt and was th«> pf>>-

nfer orrhardlst here. He belonged to a
n ble fam! y In Fr »n< ? . his full nan :»-

ir.i.* Charb ??? Man* Joseph T1mol»on H ?<-

to-r d<* Bullemont. When a youth, in IVd.
he Jjined the revolutionists in Franc* and
wts wounded In an eagagemfnt with the
royalist Troops.

(OMJKXSEO I)l«l'ATt Hi;S.

Half a Noelc of taßftp bnmed nt At-
lsnti<- City. X. J., Monday, with a k»w» of
Pl' '«».

Rev F. I. My. r. of Is \u25a0 r clone. 1
a series of succ »*ful revival meetings m
St l»ul#

Mrs. He'ty Gre» n will 'mM a n ">ad
\u2666hroutr*' «»k*ahoma, fr-»m M* -If rd to S. ? r-
tr.in, Tex.

The que."'on !n d.between Chll**
and Peru will be aatisfar* rily arranged
this month.

G-n. I> w W.iUa' en '-es ?h-tt he wl.l
b*-Queath his study and Htirary It the city
of CrawfortUvlll*. I n«I.. on hin death.

Tvler Garrett, who disappeared from
Galena. Kan., in March r>.turn< d and
promptly sw-'ir- out warrants for County
Attornt* Stevens and iive other*, caarg-
ir.ir theft witn Mealing His property during
his aasenre Hh» former empiwer. Scion
L Chanty, had b - a charged with murder-
log hua.

ADAMS
Will sell yon IK lb* Uraaa-

imed s UKar for *I.OO fa-
day MOSUf

ADAMS
Will «ell you br»t Wlk eaM

I allfornla Toaiatoea at T

Cents per ran (or today.*

Mom^f

ADAMS
W ill sell y on llesl Inn a Balh
Crraarrr Batter at M
t'rnls prr lh. tor today.

MOStAf

ADAMS
Will sell ynn tip-top kra«* t

of Flnnr for 1140 la» a .

lb. sack today *O*DM

ADAMS j
1

1% 111 sell >oti a better \laafc*
onttM for less money «

yon ean bar fro» m*f |
er bonse la tbe elty f*r J®j|J
dny *o*»*

J. [. lit
Cash Grocer. J
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